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Bryant Alumni afe reminded that 
there is a liietinll: placement service 
at their di5llQsai if ever a need for 
a j 010 ari :;es. 
Mrs. Lautrdle p. Love, Director 
of the Placement Bureau, reports 
Iha I her uffice ha s a lis t of excellent 
contac t~ in t:very stale fronl :\Jaiuc 
10 California. The list reads like a 
"Who's Who ill Business" contain-
iag the names of major corporations 
frolll A to Z. 
Some of the organizations 
which now employ and will COli-
tinue to emplOy qualified Bryant 
graduates are ArthUl' Andenon 
and Company, American Air-
lines, Inc_, Filene'., Dupont, 
Continental Can Com pan y, 
Travellers Insurance Company, 
General Electric, Sherwin-Wil~ 
Iiams Company. Central Intelli-
gence Agency (U, S. Govern-
ment), and many others far too 
numerous to mention. 
Job Opportunities 
. ntinu d on Pag 2) 
Columbia Educator 
Gives IT's Advice On 
Teaching Methods 
Ih !1usin' . alill oea tiollal I)art -
IIlC IIl a.t Teacher 0 11 'S", o ll1mbia 
lI iv 'r~iIY, reeellt ly av' R 1ll 0~t in-
, pi r ing talk 10 th' rn 'rnbcr s of LII 
'rea c her T raining I c:parl lll cnt. 
Dr. Forkn r, nil in t rnatiollal fi g-
ure in the held o f bu~ine' educa t ioll, 
i. lhe author f inllumerable a rt i I . 
and hooks, ill additioll LO writ ing' hi. 
OWII ) ' telll f horlhand. 
Hi topic. "The Teach r I W IIld 
I.ik ' to H . v , '', relllinded the. c pro.-
pective teachers Iha t they should 
think o f their WI1 . tudent: in t rmc 
of individ uals fir. t. and Ih n of th 
to add!' ~ 
[o ulto ll . 
Dr. 
Publlshed--by the U'nd1~~~ii 
~ ..... ;;;:;;:;;..-;, ... 
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From the President's Desk 
I hope to welcome each of you in person before YOli leave the 
campus. Tld.~ "HOM ECOMI NG" i" an e~peciaHy jo .... ')us occasion for 
me. It give~ me an opportullity to welcome so 111:II1Y oi you back to 
Bryant and to the IUcmorie~ we both hold ~o dear. 
Family reunions arc alwap happy o(casioll~. Our Bryallt family 
seem~ to be growiug larger with each COtllllleUcCmCIlt. Your letters have 
told me you arc proud of YOUT traillillg and Lhc ilH:r~ased prestige oi 
your college. Tam glad. ~IallY of you have a('hicvcd llIuch ~illce your 
graduation. This i~ a gr.'at source of pride to firyallt and to me. 
Your Alu!llui C0I111uinre has Ilrcparcd a full program for you. 
Enjoy yOllrselvc~. 1 ,hall be happy to have you a.< my gue~ts at th!> 
reception ill your honor at 2 p.m. Saturday afternooll in SOllth Hall. 
I wi!! look ior you there. I twill b", my plea~ure to .. hake your hand 
and rcmiLli~ce with you. A happy hOlll<lcoming to each OIl<' 
SinCl'r"ly, 
00('1011 H~NIlV LoF.1I JAconS 
Presidcnt, Hry,,,,1 Colfe-lIe" 
Popular Vote Taken 
KT Candidate 
An overflow crowd of approximately 550 people 
witnessed the crowning of Kappa Tau's May Queen 
candidate, Pauline Forsell, at the annual May Queen 
dance sponsored by Beta Iota Beta. 
~fAY a. 1953 
According to custom the can-
did,ates proceeded with their 
escorts down the white carpet 
to the stage as the audience 
waited tensely for the finalre-
suits of the balloting. Paul 
Hannaway, President of BIB, 
announced the school's choice 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
Friday May 
3 to S p.m . For illl r ' 1 ' d alumni there \ ill b ill ,;pee lioll 
tO llr~ of Ill..: camp lI and all Illlilllin g~. lumni may reg-i . ter and 
eh k tht'ir n~ -er\'a t ioll~ ill till: Admin i:trntio ll £llli ldil1 g. 
8 p.m . The three winning :l t ~ o f IUlIt i"h1 will he o ff red t 
returning' a lulll ni. Thi ve ry popular campu. l)roduction \Va ' 
Ileid ill mid-April , a nd the w inuing o rga nizat i Il have poli hed 
their p rc:cIII:llio n. r r Ihe /o, fay 8 off ·ring. Foil win g lhi. III'r-
I illmen t, rC'lre .' hlll cnt . will b ,;encel :lncl Tommy Ma ~(I . cl;l . 
of ' 18. will I}f(wilie Ihe lIIusical h:lI.: kg rOllnd for <Iandll&,. 
turday, Juy 9 
I p.m. Sig ma l o ta Chi {\ltllnn:! ' S!; ciali 11 will hold a lUll h-
0 11 r(lr it ~ III 'mber - in R III I F. in 
2 p.m. The Pre 'idelli' RecclHion w ill be h h! ill ROOUl IV ill 
~ ulh Hall :1I,d 11 the w > ~I caOlpu:. RClUrnin g ~Iumni may 
r Ilbl 'r ill :oulh I lall or ill th Adlllini Irati II Htlildil1g. Fra-
tcrnilies allrl . ornri li·. will hold rellllion ~ in 11 ~mor ial £J II. 
IlufT I hm 'ht' ,ill II "er vc~l t re tnru in' hr()ther~ and si t 'r . 
3 p.m . Judge. d ' ille on Awnrd t ) .. Ile ' - Deco ral ed" n or mi-
tory. 
6 p.m. ,\ . cia il II our will be hcld ill the Foy r of the Bih-
mo rc HOI ~ 1. 
7 :30 p .m. I in ner will he r" eel in the main ba ll l'O III of the 
Hillmor 'Hotel. A vcry UIIII~lI!il ('Iro rani will follow th e dinn r. 
. nd d. ucing to the mu si ' f 'r mill)' "Io.l a so will • tII ple tc Ih<: 
Shorthand Honors 
Given to Mary Ann 
Gorski, Janice Daley 
The pr scnlalion of two more 
Advanced .shorthand Awards-for 
the month of April-has been made 
by Mr. A. C. Pascale. The recipi-
enh of Ihe gold shorthand pillS 
were Mar)' Ann Gorski and Janice 
Daley, looth fourth semester Secre-
tarial ~tlldellt5. 
Seven awards are yet to he made 
duriug the remaining semester-
three for the month of 1iay and 
fOllr in June. Th se pin s are gi 
ill r cog nilion o f high es t a chi 
men t in hOr! hand. 
"A face without a smile 
like a lantern without a 
and escorted her to her throne. 
He then crowned Pauline the 
May Qu~~n of Bryant College and 
pre6cntcd her with a gold trophy 
symbolizing the hOllor. Tom Dunk-
lee, Pre~idcllt (;)f Kappa Tau, accept-
ed a cup in hch&!i of the fraternity, 
The Queen and her court which 
ill Iud d M, r ia Mac l\·f.llu .. Terry 
F i • i la rl '11 ardin, ~1 eg \i alla " 
Il'larU)'n t . che ne alld J oan Ja ck 011 
th 11 I rc~ided over the da ne. s a 
remind r of th~ oC~'asi n. ach candi-
clat· received rhine. lone je\ clry 
fro lll MfR. 
E ,·idence. of til fir ·violl. week' 
campai ning - po. t ~ r ' , " wanted" 
sig' lI~ alld hanlle rs-decorated Ih 
gy m. To add t the IC ' ti ve ai r . p t-
lights 11' - 1"1: (>Iaycd on Ibe dan in g 
courle" all Ihro ugh the eve ning, 
• nOlhcr nov I twis t, Lou DeMarco' 
Or h . ml. wilh indy hili . the 
oc Ii I. wa 10 at ed n Ihe dance 
n or to l<lave the. ta e fr ee for the 
pag . ntr)' of th crowllil1 . 
BIB Prexy Thanks 
Administration, Profs. 
Students for Support 
T w01lfd ilke to lake lhi oppor-
IUllity to give thank to lhe lollow-
illg p ople for my Ir nd the b roth-
f Bela Io ta Beta rraternity. 
1. To dIe candidates-for the 
cooperation we received during the 
campaign. 
2. To the fraternities-for the 
support given us and the wonderful 
promotional campaigns they COIl-
duCled. 
BIB Thank 
Gen. Hershey Announces 'Mystery Ride' Staged 
'Last Chance' for Deferment By IRC Club 
Major Cell ral Lewi n. H r lu.-y. Dire · t r or • h.'c tive cr ice. t -
day r minel'd coli e s tud lit · IhaL applicatioll: ror the ~by 21 e l <'Iiv 
II ge llalific:lIion Tr~t m u I be 'ubmitt NI I the Ed u at i nOli 
Te. tillg 'r ic . Prill CI 11, N'w Jcr -ey, lIot lat r 111:111 midnighl ~ray I I. 
The Mav 21 tcst is primarily ror - - . 
I t · d h ' 11 admission ior tht' Apnl 23 test whkh • tue II • prevclltc y I ness 0 1' • 
f t k · tl they faIled to usc on the assigned rom a lUg Ie b . J" 
1e,.1 pril 23, but jClleral Hershey ~I.ate IIlU~t su mit llcwap!l IcatlOllS 
' lIIpha ized thaI (hi ' did not bar any ![. they wIsh ~o take the M~y 21 test. 
I'fi d t d f t k' h ( t 1 he old certIficates, he pOinted out. 
Qua I C u t ilL rom a IIIg tee will not admit a siudent to the ~fav 
if hi application is mailed be£or 21 test. . 
the d adlill. ff 310 str s d Ihal l Deferment Te t 
-luue llt s , ho have a c rtW ale of ( on l inll d 1\ rage 2) 
II unda>' aft ru o n. May 3, Ih 
Intanational R lalio ns lub p Oll · 
"w r ct it;; IirH ulill o f the cason. 
The affa ir. ()13nll'd and C:lrri(' I 
ou t by orman , arkL-ian. J oe f{lJg-
gie ri. an d Qm·clli K cnoiau. pr v (\ 
sue c - ful wilh ahout thirty-eight 
Illelllh r. aud g uc ' l enj illg. hot 
d g rat alld oitball gam at God-
dard ark. 
Ir . and Mr . Lc Wea \'l~r were 
18 u St advi or for the d y. Every-
II I' had a good tilll and th 
llling wa Ill' lito I f r he lub . 
I' WII fro III Pall l 
I he da tl ce . Paulillc 
por. e ll. Bryanl fay Quee n r ceive 
I lIaWay, Prcs id lit of Beta l o ta Beta.. POll 
'p Il -o re !l by K:lPP T u fralernit . 
r or 
2 
Welcome Home;' Alumni! 
How docs it feel to be baek at Bryant after ol1'(~~('a~".or fin' YE'ar . ;, 
or kn years, or-well anyway, how docs it frel? .... ',' .;-. 
Havc YOlt noticed il;nythiug different ahout YOII;", olf(Ahna ~{atcr? 
A few of the ncwest additions to ollr extra,cllrric\lla ,;; 'i~o~ram Ihat 
may interest yOIl are the Varsity Cluh. Of"ganized Ja~l' ~l;.nl;~e,,· t() pro· 
1110te "chool spirit : the l{ifle Clull, now beinK organizt'd for t~ :,:,'~e ~ttidell" 
illtere~ted in thi5 sport; the Songster~. our mixed double 'Illanet of avid 
voealists ; and the intralllural tennis comlletitj011S that are t10W underway. 
\Vl"VC a(Mcri courses ill Clinical Procedure and Hospital Fidel V.' ork 
tl) the M l"dical Sl.'crelarial nrr,riculum : we have a new addition tn our 
camI'U~. ~enl'rousJy telldl."red to liS by Presidl'lIt Jacohs; we have a f('w 
IItW prf)(e~!'llr~ allrl horde~ of Tlew sutdents: but deep down w("Tr still 
tIlt' .<3111(' oM school you knew as frightene(l fr('shmen. ~mart ~ophomore~, 
jovial jl1nior$. and surJy seniors. 
Y t'''. Bryant is progressing. prospering, developing, expanding'. im· 
l'rovill~ \\'ilh <'aell pa~sing year. Her formati,'c years have passed. and 
her zl'llithj~ coming into ,·il'w. Every I'xecurive, administrator, teacher, 
COIl test. 
Oice IV lrk f, alld :,tlld"llt ('vcr a!liliated with Ilry::tnl fronl it. v~ry 
II ginnill h. h('lped ill thi' :l111a7.ill melamorphosis. Tlwir drea)l1~ :)111\ 
. cheme (or Bryallt' "uce ... that hav materialiud havc made Ihcm 
an inte~ral part. oi thi~ in~tittltion. You, too, returning' AlullIni , are 
,.imila rly n'C('rrlNI in 1\ ry:1II t' ~ Genera I .1 ouma t of I ran ,form at ;011 an d 
illtC'fwov('n ill I\r~'ant'" tap<'slry of al'hieveJnent. 
~----- ----------------------
So a hl'3rty Wl:'lcO/11t' to you, Alumni, and a cord ial inv:ta tioll to 
you to rE'view your pa~t rcc, ord~, cOll.~ic\cr our present fer.mn s, and specu-
late 011 thl' futnre rccort\~ of th()~<, \(l come. 
SIC Meets National Prexy 
At Salisbury Tea Party 
The " :\\ll(· ri l"111 ),1 ,)t Ii,·r (I i tho:- '111'11 I:dly, 11101':\ l1y, a un "hYl'ically. 
Half .. way Mark YC'ar" wa;;. the guest of our own Sigma Tota Chi. Heta Theta Chap-
}"Iay is proving to ilt' one of tll(' nl(l~t cvrntful months at r:ry:lnt. tC'r. la!';t \\'I'dllel\oay ('venit'lg. :Mr~ . 
\Vhy, with the May QUt'l' 1l dau!;('. ."Illmni \Vcekelld. :llltl th(' Spring-. \ViIliam E. Rolt. who was recently 
Formal chalked on Ihe cakndar 00 ~ay llothil1!( o~ H('11 'vVl'ckl yOll ~ol1ld cho~en 1111' 195.1 Arneri~all 1-lother. 
call Maya "Utt.le IA,a.I;II(," year of aclidtk~. 1'h('l1 too. liar i,. our i;;. also the Grand \Vorthy )'-1atron of 
half-wa)' mark. T t is a time when we can Te!!,frtful1y look haC'k at Qllr Sigma. 
~d101a ~tir record anti pJ:oll1i~e ()nr~c1vl'~ to il1lprovc: or it i5 the lillie A lea ill hOllor of lIfrs. notl. was 
whell we can ju.';t hop<, that the perin,1 foHow;11!!, show~ a~ 111l1rh s"ti~ - held at Salishury Hall, sponsored by 
faction a ,:; the la.~t. \Vhatevt"r it is, an I ('all ~ar i.~ I'm 1,(1:111 \0 ~{'c half the sister; of the sorority. "You 
of the ra ce gOlle hy Ihe hoards, ~hould all he proud to he Sigma 
You know. colle e i~ lik a ract'- w\' al hav ' Ianinl( lille, hu t girL ... Mrs. B II adnre~ I'd the sis-
lIot all f u; filii ·h. H~re'~ our challre to el tIl' I('ad. &"('1 a hold of Ih()~l' ter .. . Iw tre!. . ed the fact that. ig-
rein." and spur ollrsel"<,,s Oll to sllccess. I\la Iota Chi i' IIOt simply ::t duh 
W~ have many a hllrdl 10 OVCrCOIlll' ill ('oJlc!::e lifl' . I)lIt it tll c- r rganizati II- it. 1 urpo. c; "to 
jll~t a little deh'rminalion to Il'ap o ver Ih s hIlTlIJl' ... . JU ' I thr ~ m Illh$ help olhcr$ and try our 'e Jvc . to 
ldt- Ill-::T we C'an do it! h the highe~ t standard possible, 
Secretarial Seniors 




(Col)tinlled fr om Pag I) 
Some of these COmjHITlies have 
II caml'll.- interview;; while other!;' suh· 
: mit applicat iou forl11~ In the Place-
" ment Bureau , These job opportuni· 
tics are ava ilahle to senioT ~tu<1e\lts 
1.\ . 1' cia l I"il'. of lcctur'~ 0 11 the and al. o l(l III III ilL 
inlrrvi(w. nud what hll~in~ , ,, c.· Many g raduate'S of 1);u.1 years havl' 
pcet Ir III its IlIpl oyc · S. will he he(' n placed ill xcell 'nl II . ~iti n, 
~i '11 ill th e.' li e e alldit rilll1l f(lr auel already thi. elllCSler. a 1111111 ' 
h ",cc rctarial . (,lli(1r~ l!eginlliltl{ Oll Il('r of ·tudent : havc Ill, de worth. 
Friday, May 22. , while contacts. 
A prominwl htl.~ille$$ IlIlln and Mrs. Love reque.,t, that thc 1\111111-
woman will participate ill Ih~ joh til keep the Placemeut Bureau in 
clinic and j.Civ(' the )\tU!lCII(~ the mind a~ it lTIay prove to he it ,·alll-
hCllcfi t of t h eil" C'xpl'ricllce hI h iri \1 g a hi e ain ill the fn tlue. 
people for bu.,ln(.'.<$. 
The jo h di II ic preHni R(,,~ t () he 111 o~t 
worthwhill! for ' Iht" tlIcmber~ ()f the 
gradua ling da~~ :111(1 is d('~igllccl to 
meet their llt'td~. 
BIB Thanks 
(C ontinlled rrom Page 1) 
to carry out thl' mealling oi 'Sister-
hoo(I'." "A SiJ.('ll\a lata Chi girl is 
alway., honc~t, Ir>yal, and pure." 
Mrl<. Bott W(,lIt all to say . "\\'e 
~h()\lkl a 1 ahide hy the l11<'anillg" of 
S. 1. c., 'In Unity. Love, alln Trulh 
i;~ek Ihe Chri~t'." 
Sigma (ola Chi, Oela Thrta Chap· 
tel', is the ol1ly nat ional ~Mority on 
campns. Thi~ yea.r lIIarb it, 50111 
Ann iver ~ary, lla vi II g hern f olllldt'U in 
J903 by ~r c:r IIlIcall . Th r ;lfe 
tw iI'c 01 h r chapl·r . ext'lI(1in 
from California ttl the East coal'\. 
N xl year Ih IIl1ual I)\'('nlion 
wi ll b held here at nryanl 011 ge. 
Deferment Te t 
3. To Mr, ArthUf K . Smith and 
~Ir, G('orl-!c \IV. Bates-for the timt> 
th<')' gav(' ill counting the ba1!ot~ . 
4. To:> ~tbs ~feth-for her IIn- A NEW TWIST ill'dur atio n W;i < .. ' ' ,n il ' to Jl ryant ll\lrcha~c of tCIl lIt·w 17-ill Ch te lc·vi. i II 'l! t .. , T lw ahove ~CCII~, • t (COl1til11ted frolll Page 1) c('a~illg dTorts in acrrlliring pub- . Street, ~how~ a group of ~1\ldl'111" \' icw il1g' tltl' nltl'I"lHll1n progralll ~ aitC'r a 
General Herahey said the May licily jn rJllt~ide papers, 50fthall game. 21 test will be the last test this 5. To the "~cllw"v-for the pub- ___ _ 
school year. Jicity j1:iv(,1l liS and the pictureI' C 11 B 10 TV S t 
The student may oblain a new tal.:('l1 clurill~ till' rampai!,-\'n. 0 ege uys . e s; 
Friday, fay ,1953 
v C Courtsters Lose First 
Match 5-0 to RISD 
n pril 29 the \ 'arsity Club 1(·'\lIi. Illay d it . nr~1 III t h ag-.lill . t III 
Hh()de I ~ Ia!lcl SehOQI oi Design 011 Bryallt':> home conrts. E\'{'lI though 
the tC'am lost 5-0 tl1l're was plenty 01 aC'tion. 
V.'ith Bernie Gold~tein. Roger 1;-------- _. 
Cowlrs, Ray Gladu, E.dwarel Ika,,:a court '? {~ee two IlH.'lI of the School 
and M;lry Jane 1)('\'111e, BryalJt s o f ne~!gn ~ team, 
tcam PilI tip a ~ood hattIe ill the Although nryallt In~t tl)(.' first \ll't 
~jn)!'lc matrhel'. Theil came the hig- 6·2, t hey gave RTSD a lot of trouhl(' 
gc~t ~lIrprisc of Ihe rlay even to thC' in the ~(,colld ~c t whidl la~t()d for 
Bryant students! Perha,,~ for the ahout a half hOIlT with Mary Jane 
tirs t time ill the history of Bryant, n a)lel Roger losing 7-S after coming' 
mixed C!lullle w('n I 01.1 t on 'h e court from be hill d to tic it at 5 all. 
to play dQuhks a,Rainst :l:.llother col- The IIl.'xl match i~ scheduled 
II'Re, I\hrr Jallr Devine' allc\ RO!!."l~r again~t the Brown Fr~shmen . Pn-
! Cowles ",('n: Iht:' ll1l'mlwr~ of th is lure matches arc scheduled with 
clouhl!' .• t~al1l which well! 011 the I'lope High and Stollchill. 








"The Finest for Less" 
GAspee 1-7625 PROVIDENCE 
Summer Employment 
We can again offer t udent pleasant, congenial remu-
nerative outdoor work in our sales department. If ac-
cepted, we will t.rain and ~uarant.ee you $55_00 weekly 
while learning. After the trainin~ period, we feel con-
fident you can equal the average earning of $80.00 to 
$125.00 weekly estahliRhed by other colle~e employees. 
A personal interview will be arranged at. your eon-
enjence. 
WRITE 
CATHOLIC HOME MESSENGER 
Tli EMPIRE STREET-HOOM 305 
I'ROVII)ENCE, I{. I. 
or PHONE: MR. DeLONG 
GIU<:ENWICH 1.0922·R·2 
applicatioll from Deal) \Vilbll"s 6, To Ihe {aell!ty an,1 administra-
office. The awlicatio(l blallk~ will tion-for toicrating the Jloi~e at c~r- Dormies Really Living 
be suhmiuC'd- as ~OOl1 a5 possible to lain 11I1Ic$ withollt ~ayill~ a word. 
the Educ.liollal Te ling c rv ic i . To II! . Ino lit hoy - fo r lhe T 1' , not H ollywood. i t'~ 1I0t Broadway. and it' not the atomic lmh I "If you wish to be happy, always have ten years' 
ha. I work laid out before you." Pri nceton. w )tr:ey, Arlmin;slra- cnlh nsia III re iterated u\lril1l:( til .. Ihal ha ,;; invaded the Bryant c3mpu.. ~ut we ('an tell you \ h. t 
tor. of the Te. t. who. in turn. will i r3 l11paign . contI." il1 to our minst. 
nlai t dmi~sion nifieale dir(' I I IIr(' n){01 ill , lhallk yOn. It i~ '1'':11 T. . : .. ts were recently flur-
[ 0 Ihe student. i on!y through the comhincd efforts dlHCd for the ten residenl halls. ' 
To be eligible to take the lof the nrother~ of Hpta 10ta 1\('ta It·~ Cl'osleys for the girls' dorms ~ 
Selective Service College Quali. : and the cntire ~tudcllt botly, that autl Olympic~ for the hoy~' dorms . . 
fieation Test an applicant on the I the May Quecn Dan('(' (,1l1I he Il These 17-il\ch ~et;; arc located ill I 
t t · d (1) b S 1 ,access. I be1i('ve it wa~ a ~lIc~e .,... the dortllit~'ry Ih'ing ro011lS. es Ing ate must e a e ec-
tive Service registrant who in- Yours "i\l~~rety. ~illcl.' the arrival of T. V .. it'~ a 
tends to request deferment as a I'A I. l~ . H N \ Y. COllllllon ~ igh t to ,ce the gl ' )' aJld 
s tudent ; ( 2) must be satis£actor- Pre idellt g:ll ol'cul)yinl{ very 3\·ailahlc chilir 
il:y p urauing a [ulJ· time college , laud vl.'r inch Ilf 11 or ~1'Ia("e ill the 
course. undergraduate or gradu- l'ro fcs ('r ; "N 'vcr mind thl' tlalr. loull (. t view their lav ril p ro-
ate, leading to a degree; (3) ' The examinatioll is more illlPOT-' gram~. 
muat not previously have taken I tant." I Tht' A.hl1iui.<.lratioll felt Iha t hy 
the test. Stud{"l1t: ",",!dl, T wantNI to have I installing T. V. ill thl' c\o rms, it 
" 1 " fl' something right on m\, paper." "·0'11,1 "t:vc' (\()rlll ~tt1dcnt~ an 0llP01' -I, Ie (·rlter.R 01' cOll~i( er:ttlon for . ~, . .. . . . 
dcfcI' lll cltl a s :I lo wdent at I he I re tilt tunity of 'e ins t h · fi).(ht s, I>a~ hall 
.. I 'vV althy fa t her ; "I hope \·ou ap· . 1 , I I ' 
tlllle arc !.'Jther a ,c rc of 70 or h Iter . . . - I gRill " • lIu ~\ II PP) · 
I S I · , . II I IlrCClate that 111 marrYIIIg" my ct, IIgh - It', " rnat awl w" r~at1'· ~Illlrn.'i:lte 0 11 t l ' . C \'(' tlv e "' VI C 0 ege . . . . ... ' . , , ., .'" , .,. 
1 \. I ler you ar(' gClIlIIg a very b.g- it 
_lJaliricati II T Sl r c a"~ - talJ( IIlg heart d • lid lot lIt'rou: girl: I . 
al1lonR th . male m 1111 ers 11\ the Ull - H 6 " 1· d . d I I 
. cr allC : 0, .r. an lope per half ' of t he tn.· .• hman da .• s, upper I' .. 
I ' I fl ' I S.le acqUIred th "c fin quahttc~ froll! Customt!r ' ·'TI) what do )' t'li (\ \\'t' two-! lire." 0 t 1e ~opltontort' clas~, her fat her." , . '. 
or IIpper thrre-follrth ,~ of th(" juuior Y IIr t:xtraOl'lloar), . uc-c '~~ n ~ a 
cia .. I,;uhj('('t to al)pcal. The apl.eal mus t house-to-hou :;e ~ak~lIlan?" 
I'll . (' edt'ria are 'uirl ~ f r th<' be filed ill writing wilh the local 
IDcal hO(l.rc\ . 'fhe I c.1 bOllrd 3r ' I (la rd, ithin j II dny (Ib~ dat th~ 
not under c mllul . ion to iollow thel1l. I caJ boa rd mail.- the notice of r-
bill any loral board classitic:~lion i:o: daM:iticatioll. 
,alc,man : "To til • fir I five \ Ttl:-
lilt r \ hell n woman opcns the 
door ; 'Miss, is YOllr moth er ill~'" I 
HAREM OF BE TIE: l'iC'tuml above 1. 
t ill' .I ~n'a"t ~! 3Y \,lU ... t>ll a ",I. her court of bcautifu! 
C(H~(k The girl!< arc Cleft 10 dgJIt) )03" )acholl, 
Meg alla'c Marily" n '. chclle, Marcia M c Manus. 
Hack row, Terry Fico. Q lle'" Palliin ' Forse ll, and 
Iv[arlene Cardl'l). 
